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Synopsis
In this paper, the possibility of applying the large-scale one-way street system in Shanghai, which was already
introduced in Osaka in 1967, was investigated based on the comparison of traffic situations of Shanghai and
Osaka. As the result, the effects obtained by introducing the one-way street system to the center of Shanghai City
were evaluated as the improvement of congestion, the increase of average speed and the reduction of emission gas
volume of HC and CO.
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1. Introduction
Shanghai city in China is one of the international cities with long history and serious problems related to urban
transport. The rapid development in economy in recent has brought the unreasonable demand of traffic in spite of
poor infrastructure. In a.ddition, as there are too much bicycles in Shanghai city, almost arterial roads are jammed
with cars and bicycles. Then the urban transport problems in Shanghai city are described as follows;
1) The speeding according to illegal driving.
2) Traffic congestions and accidents caused by the increase of automobiles and bicycles.
3) The delay due to the traffic congestion.
4) The environmental pollution caused by automobiles gas.
The major cities in Japan have experienced the same problems concerned with urban transport in the past.
Therefore it must be meaningful not only to compare the transport situations in Shanghai with those in Osaka but
also to review some transport systems or strategies in Osaka, in order to improve the condition of transportation in
Shanghai City.
By the way, in Shanghai, although the population will increase and concentrate on the urban areas, many old
towns and streets must be conserved because of the historic value. This means that it is difficult to construct or
reconstruct roads to deal with road traffic flow in urban areas. Therefore, some strategies to increase road traffic
capacity by using the existing stock of road facilities must be essential.
In this paper, the possibility of applying the large-scale one-way street system in Shanghai, which was already
introduced in Osaka in 1967, was investigated based on the comparison of traffic situations of Shanghai and
Osaka.
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The one-way system in Osaka was introduced based on the experience in some cities of Europe or America. It
is well known that its system was remarkably effective to improve the congestion in the center of Osaka and the
Midoshiji Street was highly evaluated as a main street of Osaka City.
2. Characteristics of Transportation in Shanghai City
(1) Introduction of Shanghai City
The total area of Shanghai City is 6340km2(cj 220.66km2 of Osaka), including the city center, 14 inner
districts and 6 suburban areas as follow;
I) City Center : the city center is the core both of politics and economy with 100 km2 inner ring road.
2) Inner Districts: there are 14 districts including Baoshan Ward, Jiading Ward, Minhang Ward and Pudong new
district opposite to Huangpu River with 2057km2 around the city center.
3) Suburban areas: six areas; CongMing Ken, NanHui Ken, FengXian Ken, JinShan Ken, SongJiang Ken and
QingPu Ken on the outskirts of inner districts are suburban areas.
The population in Shanghai is 13 million including 9.53 million in the inner districts and the 6.4 million in the
city center. As most population has been concentrated on the urban areas, the average population density in urban
areas is extremely high as 22,900 to 66,600 pensons/km2• Incidentally, the population density in Osaka in 1968,
when the initial one-way system was introduced, was 15,050 pensons/km2•
(2) Road Network In the City Center
As the Old Debt Ward has been divided according to the process of urban development, the urban structure
and the road network may not appropriate for the modern activities in the urban area. In this district, there are
almost small-scale roads with the T type junction or the dead end, except for tow arterial roads from east to west.
Therefore it can be said that the function of the road network in this district is insufficient to accept heavy traffic.
(3) Transport Facilities
Before 1840, the typical transport mode in Shanghai City was palanquin or rickshaw. After the Opium War in
1840"'"1842, road facilities were developed for the first time according to the introduction of the horse-drawn
carriage from England. After that, the automobiles were also introduced to China from European countries, but the
development of automobile industry in China was started from 1953. In 1908s after the Opium War the tram was
introduced as the transport system, and the service had been continued for approximately a half of century.
The urban-railway wasn't constructed until the open of the first underground railway with length 16 km from
Shanghai Station to XinZhuang Station, except for the tram abandoned in 1970s. At present, the underground
system has been extending at a speed of 10 Ian every year.
By the way, it was 1950s that bicycles was introduced and spread as the typical means of transportation.
Especially, in 1980s bicycles had rapidly increased in number, because of lower service of public transportation
caused by increase of automobiles. Nowadays the number of bicycles in Shanghai is over 7 million and as a
result the road space was occupied by bicycles as well as automobiles.
As described above, the road facilities have not been improved, while the automobiles have been increasing.
Especially, 1.44 million bicycles, which are the common means in China concentrate in the peak one hour.
Therefore the green-signal period is not enough clear up them. As a result, the violation of signal by cyclists is a
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common behavior and the congestion is from bad to worse.
(4) Car Ownerships
Since 1978, when the open-door policy was implemented, the number of cars in Shanghai City has been
increased rapidly as shown Fig-I. Its motorization has called the heavy congestion, the terrible delay and the
.decrease of speed. For example, the number of cars in 1996 was 5 times as many as those in 1980. As a result, the
vehicle's speed decreased to 12 km/h as same as bicycle's speed. And then, this trend will progress in the future.
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Figure-l Change of the Number of Household Car Ownership in Shanghai City
On the other hand, also in Osaka the motorization had rapidly progressed since 1960s. However even the rate
of increase, 48.2% between 15 years from 1980 through 1995, was considerably lower than that of Shanghai.
(5) Road Facilities and Traffic Flow Condition
The road facilities are not yet enough. In 1995, the ratio of road area was no more than 10% in the city center,
except for Huang Pu district where is in north of the city center.
By the way, their roads are always occupied by heavy traffic flow including remarkably many bicycles as
shown in Fig-2 and 3. In addition, as many of their roads have not the traffic signals, almost all of arterial road in
the city center are always congested.
Considering such situation of road and traffic flow, it must be important both to separate bicycles from
automobiles and to disperse the concentration of traffic flow on the limited arterial roads.
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3. Investigation ofTypical Measures to Improve Traffic Congestion in the City Center
In Shanghai, in order to improve traffic congestion, some measures as shown in Table 1 have been
investigated. However, as the road construction has not moving a head contrast with the increase of traffic demand,
these measures cannot improve the situation of traffic congestion. This situation has been caused by both the delay
ofconstruction of public transport and the increase of traffic demand.
Recently, under this situation, a section of underground and three bridges have been opened to bypass both the
ring road and Huang Pu River. As a result, a part of the traffic congestions in the city center might be slightly
improved. Anyhow, these measures have not been yet effective to improve the traffic congestion in the city center.
Therefore, it may be important to investigate the introduction of traffic circulation system such as one-way street
system.
Table-l Typical measures to improve traffic congestion in Shanghai
Closed to heavy goods velucles, No right tum, No parking
Si al with velucle detector s stematized si al
Collection and provision of traffic conditions by vehicle detectors,
Instructions of detectors, Cooperation with mass media
Com rehensive control of si alized intersections
Efficient management of traffic
information centre
Traffic regulation
1m rovement of traffic si al
1m lementation ofarea control
Traffic demand mana ement Stren hened law enforcement to reduce traffic demand
4. Evaluation of the One-way Street System in Osaka
The one-way traffic system aims to smooth the traffic flow in one direction. In addition, some options such as
reversible operation, combinational operation with facing operation according to time period, may be applicable to
the one-way street system.
By the way, before introducing the one-way traffic system on main roads in the city center, the traffic
conditions were going from bad to worse as shown in Table-2. However, after introducing the one-way traffic
system, they are remarkably improved as shown in Table-3.
Table-2 Traffic conditions before introducing the one-way traffic system in the center of Osaka City
,. T ..........
,,,,,,
Congestion ofmain roads Annual number of con2estion: 2760 in 1963 ~ 11424 in 1968
Vehicle's speed Avera~e speed 13.7 km/h (11.8 km/h in case ofbus)
Fatal accidents: same level for this 5 years
Traffic accident The number of accidents: twice
The number of casualties: twice
Financial loss
Economical effects by congestions: 110 hundred billion yenby accidents: 108.6 hundred billion yen
by delay: 61.5 hundred billion yen
Table-3 Effect of One-way Traffic System in the Center of Osaka City
u·:·i•.•Evaluation:Factor··.· ,r , .... : ........
Road Traffic Capacity
Addition one lane
Increase of25%
Travel Time Delay decread to 1/4Travel speed increased bv 30~60%
Road Safety Decrease of accidents such as face to face" rig}} tum" 2lare.
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On the other hand, some problems were pointed out as follows;
1) Confusion of bus routes
2) Complication between taxi and others.
3) Improvement of intersections
4) Regulations related to one-way system
5) Improvement of guide signs and addition of road signs
6) Adjustment of traffic signals
5. Investigation of the Possibility for Introducing One-way Traffic System to Shanghai
As the road network of city center of Shanghai is illustrated in Fig-4, there are only three arterial roads for
vehicles in the east-west direction, on the contrary in the north-south direction a half of roads are narrow streets.
In additions, the intersection of the ZhongShan East Road and the Beijin East Road is the bottleneck called 'waist
of bee' .
In this case study, the one-way street systems are introduced to 4 streets except for Chengdu, Shongsan and
Xizhang in the north-south direction. (Fig-4)
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Figure-4 Arterial Road Network in HuangPu Ward
Especially, as there are so many bicycles on the HeNan Inside Road, two lanes in the center were operated as
one-way for south, the lane of each side was operated for bicycles. These bicycle's lanes may be expected to
organically connect to the no-car zone ofNanJin East Road.
By the way, in the case of Osaka City, the traffic capacity at the intersection was reported to increase by 10%
as the result of introduction of one-way traffic. In addition, the average travel speed was increased by 300/0--40%
with the systemized signal system.
Here, applying these value to the center of Shanghai, the travel speed of the north-east direction will be
expected to increase to 15--19 km/h from 12 km/h. In addition, the heavy congestion at ''the waist of bee" on the
ZhongShan East Road will be improved.
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6. Estimation of Emission Gas Volume in Case of One-way Tramc System
According to the investigation result on driving mode in 1995, it is clear that the emission gas volume and the
travel speed were closely correlated as shown in Fig-5. Based on this result, the reduction of the emission gas
volume ofHC and CO is estimated at 31.1 % and 35.5% respectively.
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Figure-5 Relations Between the Running Speed and the Amount of Discharge Gas
7. Conclusion
In this paper, based on the experience in Osaka, the effects obtained by introducing the one-way street system
to the center of Shanghai City were evaluated as the improvement of congestion, the increase of average speed
and the reduction of emission gas volume of He and CO. Although, these results are just calculated as a case
study, it will be possible to evaluate the practical use by assigning the OD traffic volume. In addition, the
investigation of operation of bicycles will be also the key subject because of existing enormous bicycles in
Shanghai.
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